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four per cent payable on the 1st proximo. Mon
treal was dealt in at 162, 163) and 143, and clones 
▼err firm with taiyers at MS, sellers asking 1434 
to 144. Ontario sold freely at 96| to 97, closing 
firm with buyers at the latter prie j. Merchants
was dealt in at 104) and 1044 i there were 
sales of Union at 104; Royal Canadian at 42. 
Jacques Cartier at 108|. Du Peuple at 105 and 
1044. City at 90| to 904- Holtons' at 101). 
Toronto, Commerce, Quebec and Gore are asked 
for at an adranre of half to one percent. British 
is firm at 104 but Nationale and Mechanics' are 
heavy with more sellers than buyers.

Sundries.—M mtreal Mining shares continue 
rery heavy and there were to-day no buyers over $2 
25. Montreal Telegraph sold at 135|. Gat at 137. 
City Passenger R'y at 107 and Canadian Naviga
tion at 100. Richelieu Ca, is in good demand at 
120.

Bondi —Governments are firm but without 
change in price. There are sellers of Dominion 
Stock at 1041 ; sterling sixes at 104 and both 
at'g and cy. fives at 94 to 944: Mo treat sixe» 
are offering more freely, and 98 would be taken. 
Both Kingston and Ottawa sixes are asked for.

Eichangt—On London is rather firmer at S] 
to 8{. ; _______ _

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

(•sported by Peilatl A Osier, Brokers )

The business for the past Week has been very 
limited. Of the favorite securities, the amount 
offered for sale has bee a very small.

Bank Stock — Sales of Montreal are reported at 
141, 1414 and 142, there are buyers at tne lattei 
rate. No British On market, buyers would pay 
105. Sales of Ontario at and 974. stock stil’ 
procurable at these rates. A sale of Toronto is 
reported to have been made at 125. Numerous 
small sales of Royal Canadian have taken ulace at 
614, 42 and 424, there are buyers at the lattei 
rate and sellers at 63. Sales of Commerce at 
1074 and 108, in demand at the latter rate. No 
sales of Gore in this market. Sales of Merchants' 
are reported at 104] add 105 offering at the lattei 
rate. Buyers offer 1014 for Quebec. Buyers ol 
Molsons' at 1014, and sellers at 105. Sales oi 
City at 90 and 904, there are buyers at the lattei 
rate. Sales of du Peuple at 105. Nothing doing 
in Nationale, nominal at 106 to 107. Jneque» 
Cartier nominal at 103 te 109. Buyers w ub. 
give 93 for Meehani-a', ho stock on market. Buyer» 
offer 106 for Union, and sellers ask IO64.

Debentures.—Canada Fives offer at 944 »ud 
Sixes at 1044; Dominion Stock is procurable at 
1044. Sales of Toronto were made at 91 for Bond» 
having 20 years to run. County are in demand 
at one or two per cent, discount for favorite coun 
ties.

Sundries,—Buyers would give 110 for City Gas, 
and for British America Assurance 63; but 
there are no sellers. Buyers offer 85 for Western 
Assurance, little offering. Sales of Canada Per 
manent made at 1244, at which rate there are 
buyers. Consider ible sales of Western Canada 
at 121, which price is stjll offered. Freehold 
Building Society asked for at 121, none in market. 
There are sellers of Huron and Erie Savings and 
Loan Society at 1124, little doing. Buyers offer 
135 for Montreal Telegraph Company, none on 
market. There are buyers of Canada Landed 
Cmlit at 81, limited amount offering. Good mort
gages are readily taken at 8 per cent.

yearly dividend of four per cent. The transfer 
books will be cloeed from the 16th to the 31st 
October, inclusive.

Oxs ConrxsiES.—The New City Gas Company 
of Montreal has declared a half yearly dividend of 
six per cent. ; the transfer books were re-opened on 
the 11th October.—The Toronto Consumers Gas 
Company will hold their annual meeting for the 
reception of the annual report and.the election of 
Directors, on the 25th October.

Bank op England.—Subjoined is a enmnari 
son of the present position of the Bunk of England 
and the prices of Consols and French Rentes with 
the corresponding week of last year :

Same week
. Oct 1.

Bullion ................. £20.192,835
Reserve .................. 12,116,400
Note* in circulation 23,076,435
Consols ...... ..........., 92]
French Rentes ......" 70f 60c.

By telegram from London, 'of tlctober 7th, we 
learn that the official report of the bank of Eng 
land made on that day, shows that the amount of 
specie in vault has decreased a'382,0O0 sterling 
since the last report.

Revbnvr and ExtenditI re.—The following 
is a statement of the Revenue and Expenditure of 
the Dominion of Canada, for the month ended 
>0th September, 1849.
Revenue—Customs..........'...,.......... $970,409 60

Excise.............................. 282,869 53
post Office ...................... 19,446 04
Public Works, including

- Railways.......... ........ 130,421 81
Bill Stamp Duty......  7,626 47
Miscellaneous .... ........ ! 57,368 72

be b.-t we -u

last y 
120,964,840 

12,394.496 
23,570,345 

94i 
69f. 50c.

Totsl........J.......$1,468,042 21

Expenditure i .................... $589,006 77
—Adams, Kimball k Moore, who were among 

the victims of the late Wall Street panic, are 
likely to resume business shortly. '

insurance.

Banking Itkm4—The Port Hope agency of j 
the Royal Canadian being closed, the agent, Mr 
McDougall, goes to Bomanville to take charge of I 
the agency there.—Mr, I«ester, formerly accoun
tant in the Perth office of the Merchants' Bank, 
has been appointed manager of the agency of the 
same bank in Almonte.—The annual me ting of | 
Motion's Bank took place 00 the 11th October.— 
The Mechanics’ Bank has declared the usual half-

Firk Record.—Selby,Out., Oct. 3.—The steam 
saw mill belonging to Thus. Sexsmith. containing 
a shingle machine belonging te John W. Sexsmith, 
was totally destroyed by tire. The origin of the 
tire ia a mystery. Thou. Sexsmith ln.se* $1,000, 
lohn Wesley Sexsmith $300. No insurance.

Connestego Township, Ont., Oct. 4.—A barn 
on the farm worked by John Eby, was totally de- 
«troved by fire, together with the whole of the crop 
if this season, and a number of farming im|dr- 
wenti. The loss is altout $1,400, but he had an 
insurance of $1,200 on the contents; the barn was 
inkured. Origin of fire not known.

Crsmahc Township, Ont., Sept. 2?.—The barn, 
«table, and sheds of Peter McDonald, were burnt. 
Two horses, not less than 1,000 bushels ol wheat 
ind other grain, about 60 tons of hay, a straw 
cutter, and several other things, all of which were 
were consumed.

Kingston, Ont., Oct. 3.—Hie Iswge Ontario, 
twned by Chaffev A Bro., caught fire from sparks 
from the"smoke pipe; she was scuttled in twelve 
feet of water.

East Sherbrooke Township, Oct let. —Bam of 
Jan* Armstrong and contents ; supposed to hare 
been set on tire.

Torouto Township, Sept —Bam, stable* and 
shed, with contents, of John Dale ; loss stated at 
$2,0)0; no insnranee.

Aylmer, Oct 3. —Store, saloon, Ac., of Jno. E. 
Wright were totally destroyed with contents; no 
insurance on contents ; building owned by M. O, 
M»ira and insured.
B CourtUnd, Co, Norfolk, Oct. 1.—The mill 
rented by J|vs. Cowan, was totally destroyed, the 
mill was owned by Mrs, 
incendiarism. Her lorn

t.i $4,0i><). Mr. Cowan's loee will 
,000 and $2,000. N > insurant*. *
Lindsay, Urt. 11.—Mr. & Vorneil, insarm-we 

agent writs* that the steam shingle mill of Mr. 
Wur McNeil, of that piker, was consumed. He 
Mtimatrs the loss at about $2,500, insured in the 
Gore Mutual for $1,500.

Montreal.- Oct. 11. — Stable iff George Bowie, 
between Hermine and Bleury 8ta. Three horses 
Mete suffocated ; partially insured.

London, Oct. 12. —The Ontario Chemical 
Works of thlsvity, owned by Me Beth and Walker, 
Mere burned. Loss $1,500. Insurance—Boval, 
16.000 ; Western, $5.000.

Port Stanley, Oct. 11. —The schooner Minne
haha «prang a leak 00 the passage from Toledo, 
and sunk about two miles East of Port Stanley,

Si-1 about oRri mile from the shore, in altout four 
thorns, water. All hand* were Sired.

Cl—The * bonnet Mary Ann, from Oswego te 
Mleville, was beached near the former place and 
will, it is said, prove a total lose.

8t<>rm on the Atlantic Chart.—A great 
tfru in prevailed along the coast of New Brunswick, 
Maine,Ac., on the 4th Oct., which did inn cut 
damage to pmperty. It ia described aa the moot 
tremendous ever known. A telegram from Seek- 
jjlle,"N. B., stated that the tide waaainfeet above 
the highest point on record. llri.lges were carried 
away, barns With their contenta, and fences Hosted 
away The railway track was tom up for miles. 
Pfoni Sand Point, it wn reported that Mr. Rings' 
Wipyard is a complete wreck ; other parties are

Ïvv losers. • At St Stephen, 9 bora* were blown 
rn as was also, the tower of the Episcopal 
■ihureh. T wo vessels were ashore, schooner Emma, 

agd brig Georgir Todd. At St Andrew»', echr. 
Julia Churclv loot her masu overboard, schr. 
C$ha ami schr. Utiea went aaharr. Schr». Elisa
beth Bolbv, Alls-rt, Mary Build. Harrie Olive 
Matilda. June, Harriet, and Eliza Franc's— 
all ashore and more or less damaged. From New 
River, the bef of the bark St Andrews with her 
uS|it*in and crew ia reported ; light houses were 
blown down and the breakwater and Wharves were 
oopiplrtely 1 lee troy «I. Three vessels went ashore 
al Bearer llsflour. one lost four meg. A vessel 
want sshore a] f Etang. one man drowned. At 
t)$aco a new tresel on the stocka, was blown down, 
Ad a schr. Jaws driven ashore, at Vaughan's 
Greek. Twenty-seven vessels were ashore iu Ram- 
iwtir's Bay, Ea4t|«.rt, Maine, on the 4th Oct The 
*ch>»-iiei Rio won tost in' St. Andrew’s Bay, with 
all ou Unrd. I A bark at New River was lost with 
allion board, seventeen in nutulwT. Grand Menaa 
WW swept witjh all the weirs and smoke-houses.
Ik’ the towns of Lnber, -Pembroke and Perry, 
fobtises and bares were blown. This tornado is 
veogse for East port than the great fire.,,. All the 
aftipked herrings and oil are lost Ldea cannot be’ 
14» than 500,fit*. A large part of the town ia a ,- 
perfect wreck. |

Siir.RBRonKf Mittal Insiusncb Co —«The 
Aanu.il Meeting of-the Mutual Fire Insurance 
Ctinpeny of Sherbrooke A St^natead Counties, was 
held ia "this 40Wn on Wednesday last, R. W. 
Ifetiek-r Esq., presiding as chairman. The annual 
M$a>rt was submitted by the President It repre- 
s-itf s the Com ffaay as being ia a prosperous con
dition. The amount of propery at present insured 
is $1,137,121,43, being an increase duriag the 
rear of $436, *t)3. The de|moit notes amount to 
$*17,262,93 against $27X 865,26, last year, and * 
tlw numlirr of policies have increased 571, hei^ 
465$. The loe*s during the year have been heavier 
tlein usual, amounting to $17,102,38 «f which sum 
$X$17 is still guadiustr-l The balance te be pro
vided for ia something over $14,000, to pay which . 
ami the expenses of the coming year, aa assess 
m«Rt of 64 per rent on the deposit notes has 
UfR laid by th* Director» The old board of 
Dire, ton was ' iW-elected with, the exception of 
John Griffith Eaq , who defined, and J? 0.

Manirev, a widow ; cause Robertson Esq., was elected in his place. The 
will be between $3,000 Bdsrd now coutista of Edw. Hale, President,
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